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Pastor Russell of the Brooklyn Taher-
nacle addressed r. Jewish mass meeting
in the HDppodrome, New York' illlrest
auditorumr, In response to a request
sent to him by a Jewish maiss meeting
committee. The invltation was signed
by many prominent Hebrews of New
York City, The Invitation and Pastor
Rubsell's relponse to the same follows:

New York, epitet(mher 20, 1l10.
Pastor C. T. tusrell, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dear ahir:-Your sympathetic inter-
est In the Jewish people foryears past
has not escaped our notice. Your de-
nuneiations of the atrocities perpetrat-
ed against our race In the name ofr
Christianity has added to our convic.
tlon that you are a sincere friend. Your
discourse on "Jerusalem and Jewisll
Hopes" has struck a responsive chord
in the hearts of many of our people.
Still we doubted for a time if any
Christlan minister comuld really he In-
ttrested in a Jew as a Jew and not
mstl4y frmn a hope of proselyting him.
It is because of this feeling that onme
of tun request you to make at Iprllcl
statement respecting the nature of your
interest in our people and we desire
you to know that the statement you
did make was very satisfactory. In It
you assured us that you are not urging
Jews to become ('hrisatlns and join
ary'of the sects or parties of Prntest-
an

t
s• or Catholics. That statement,

.Pastor Russell. has been widely puh-
lished in the Jewish journals. We
feel, therefore, that we have nothing to
fear from you as a race. On the con-
trary, in that statement you mentioned
that the foundation of your interest
in our` people is built upon your faith
in the testimonies of our law and the
message of the prophets. You may
well, understand how surprised we are
too find a Christian minister acknowl-

lp 1therefaee prophpciles of the
lble s tifllied, which Iwlonig to

t b ot to the Christian.and
that i t dphece's, according to
your • f nearing a fulfltmmelt
of ltiterest to our Jewish
rice I t'otil us as a people, to
the natihl of 9tie' world.

T'lhese things, Paktor Russell, have
led to the formation of a Jewish mass
mreetinl committee, welch, by this let-
tOr, requests you to give a public dis-
course, especially to our people. if

-you will kindly accept this invitation,
will you permit us to suggest a topic
for your address, which, we believe,
will be Very interesting to' the public
and especially to the Jews, namely,
"Zionism In Prophecy."

As for the meeting: We suggest hunll
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, (October 9th.
We have secured an opti on n the Hip-
Imdrome. New York's largest and frin-
.eat auditoriUnm, for that dao', and we
hope that this date anld the ptel till,
be agreeable to your convleni'lent,'. We
assure you also of a large autuIhotll'. ,.f

'deeply interested Hebrews. besid,,s
whoever may come of the general pub-

'lie.
Trusting to hear fromll y'rl saoen, %e

subscribe ourselves,
Yours resapeclfully,

,JEIWISH MASS MIE TINGt COMMIT-
TEE.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Nept. 21, 19t10.
Jewish Mass Meeting L'oufllllltee, Ne'aw

York City.
Gentlemen:-Your kind Ilnvitatiorl to

address tile Jewish Mass rmeeting in
the NeW York Hipplodromie Sunday,
October 91th, at 3 p. t., c'ame duly.

I thank you for thie coinfldenee whichI
this invitation ipilell. The date you;
have selected is not only appltroprlate
in its relatiosthip to the Jewish New
Year, but It is very suitable to rmy own
arrangements, as I leave on October
12th for appointments In Londoln alnd
elsewhere in Great Britain.
Amongst the sevieral plrominent illmnn-

bers of your race suggested for chair-
maln of the manss meeting, I selectt Mr.
John Barrondess, becanse I have had
the pleasure ersornally of rollferolenc e
with him and becatlac I know hllm to ib
very loyal to the interests of your p'o-
ple and because I Ielieve hintl to ine
very highly elteeliied as such ill tihe
counseIIIls of your race.

'aithl iull llid IreslHif'trully y,rui',
C. T. R'tI i NELL.

The Hippodromnie is Ireally an linl-
tnlense ainll eleganrit ,oper house with
a capacity of about .00l0. It was
croiwdecd toulay fiiai iuny' failed to gain
access. The Jeo ish peop-le of this city.
who number minore tlhann 1,000,000, have
lbecolne deeply imprnressied by vtarllus
discourses .which Pastlor Itllusill ihas
rnnl'ulltly Ih llvered and werei', liiert for
todut )' tmcetinRg-to tlier hiie tresi,l.t
tioni of Ziionlsm as floretld by ti'e.
hroptiets. The sleaiker held his lnl-

Iiinese uniliten'e spilellhoul rin' neatrly
to , ur•l', all aip;iarenitly all iuncoin-
aclnirt s i f Lih' flighrt oif tilrie ins •'•l Ilie
Slpiaker iilklifi'aI'. AftCIer thC air'( ,rt' thOn
Itebra: l oult i' se• n In h!lile liits
altli 'rou pI tie'e irl nli tlh rl' ill ltir (,Ir-
ldors and ill tlhe streeta discussing t[l,'
subject. T'i,' lspeaiker's \law's \wer, evi-
dently hiliarid by tie miiajoritv. Alto-
ga thir' thi,- riletnlllg wirs sirllo ',tlillg
unlque. NIever ibefrm did JLews gli\'
such aitteltlonl to tihe mntisarle of a
Christian Irnnlutler. Aid icevr lbiefore
did a Chl'lst niiii lnister give such a
mtessage to thci Jews

What Pastor Russlti Blid.
The sLpeaikerC read to Ilis rirtlrllnce

many quotatiorns froml tire liroplirhecles
of thire Bible relating to Zrrilsini, the
flrst one of which was 'satlini ili, l"-18
-"Thou shalt allIsue and hiave irercy
uplon 1ior; for the time to ;lv'or ither,
yea, tire set tmne, 1i comline. "'or thy

ierivants tiake pleasure In he(r aItihon.
arid favor thie dust thereof. Thelin shtill
the tGentlles fear the name if Jehovah,
and all the kings of the earth thy
%lory. Whe:n the Lord shall build up
Zlonl He shall llppea'r in His glory."

Pastor RIuslell declared that wlhile
once her had been inclined to discard
the BiLble as unrellable aloiing thIe llnes
of hIgher crll.lais, he hald subse-
0lBig ly git en,,t vesry earnest stlldy,
#i. rely apart from alt creeds and theo-
ts of men. This study had greatly

I ht*nd Juie mind and rud gflvn
1W 0 Ent vlewsof the sacred

e plowH has aliolute conftl

ilen' 'e In it. lie now l'i'zeli s, ncot oinly
that there' Is a grelt ('rcalted', bet tll;a I
He Is defilnlte, orderly. i IIIl deilings
Iwlith hbrtenlhty, In lIl Hhailrping of
earth's alffairs. P•r Inlteance, the filrst
Psalm qluotelld mentilons the tIlnP, ye,il
thet set time, for the return of Divilne'
favor to Zion. So he finds mnattersH all
through tile Heriptures. In lulle time
David, Solomon anitd others r c('epc'relnt-
ed Jehovah In the kingdomn or Israel
and "sat upon the throne of the king-
donm of the LAird." Itter the king-
dom was taken from Zedekiah, the
last of the line of )iavil to alt uponi
thle throne of Uodl' tylicall kingdom.
When the dominion wats tatken froml
him the' (entile governnlents were re I-
ognlsed, but not In 'the' alune nmanner

in was Israelt. ' None of themll was dens-
IgnatedC the kingdom of (God. N'one
of themln wias given tcerlpetuity of rulec.

Iiut ttGentille goveirnmlents we
r

e lproln-
isedl a lease cef ipower during the. jer-
Ird when Israet l would he reast 'off
froln cglid' fllvor,. Then ait lihe elcnd
of the appoincl tedl telnle th l (ientile lease
lof earthly power ic tuirn, iand Giod's
original provlision for Israel to repre'-
,ent ills kingldoml In lthe world, wouldll
return. These are the set tinges re-
ferred to by the P'allmlist. (lid's
pireisllcle teo David.l'l-"The sure nlerc'les
of Davidl"--were that of the fruit of
l ins lol one llshould sit oil the tihrionel
of the Lord foruever. 'The reatl Ipurport
of this pirominse was that Messalih, the
long-plronmised king of Israel, ,would
he the roootand off-shoot of the Iavid-
Ic line and blessed of the 

,
Lordl ills

kingdom should 'be an everlasting one
and fully conmpetent to fulfill all ot.the
Divine prominses made to Abraham-
"In thy seed shall all the faminllies of
the earth he blessed."

Zedekiah, Rejeotedi-Nebuohadnesu r
Aoknowledgd.,

So long as Clod at'knowledked tile na-
tion of Israel as His kingdom their
kings were His representatives; but
when Zedekiah was rejected It was not
inconsistent on the Lord's part to ree-.
ornise the (lentlle governments, as
above suggestedi. Of King Zedekiah
we read, "0 tllou profane and wicked
prince, whose time has cmene that in-
liulty should halve an end. Remove

tlihe diadem. Take otiff tle crown. This
shall not be the same. I will overturn,
overturn, ove'nturn It until he cn(ome
wvhose rigit iItIs (Messiah), and I will
give It ulnto hint" K,(ekliel xxi, 26, 27).
It was at this very time that (God gqve
the lease of earthly power to Nebu-chIldnezzac r and his successors, ats Is re-

lated in Daniel's prophecy. Nebuchad-
neiszr dreamned. but disremnembered
his vlision. Ianlel the liprophet mnade
lerisoner alt an earlier date, wets, by
Iivine providence, Introduced to the
king u the illc' e iperson in all the world
able to relhelar'oe tile king's dlrealm liand
to give its Interlretation, land his Ipow-
er so tlo do in declared to haveo ben
of lthe Lird.

Nebuohlnez.zr's Vision of Gentile Do.
minion.

'iThe vision wits oi ait stuplindous lIn-
cgc'. Its head iof gold represent'edl
NebuehatdnecslIar's enlepire-Bhibylonl. Its
tbretasts andt arllas or sliver represented
the Medo-Porsian emnpire. Its belly and
thighs of brass replresented the Grneelian
empire. Its atrong legs ofL iron replre.-
senlted the Romliian empllire, east and
west. Its Ieet of Iron alnd clay repro-
sented Papal Rollme. The Iron contln-
ues to replresent civil goverlnments, antld
lIthe miry 'clay, imactking, thetm appear
lke lcne, represernted exeleslasticism

as it Is now mixed up with the poll-
ties of the tell kingdomls of c luri'pe.
T1'e whole period of htie' in which
thrse varireous (lonlile governmlllllents
wolld dIloinute the wovrld wenoid lltt
until Messaali's llpronised klngdoln,
And tills period is synebolleilly stated
to hlave lIeell "collven limes"; thllt Is,sevetin yeiares--evidentlly lent literal
y'ei'rs, but symblnoicleil.

At their end Ilhe lease' of eerthly
ilpoweric'l' 'entilet' governmentls will ter-
mllinte in tlhel glreat litiec of trouble

lforetl lll Iby nlieiIlt ixxi, 1). 'Thien MeNt'-
stih atlltcll atilnl up ie the scise of aus-

ellmllilng contl 'eil n1' odr'ieti'ts ali ffeir. anticd
entlllile gov'erneilenr s will c'ease for all

natolllllns shatll serve iLand olbely Melssnh.l
lAndl necti (dll chosen peop 'le, I'lsrael

will vontl to the lfront IIn tlhe world'salffiirs, ellcilli they will tibecometll tihe

acmlico•ist men or M•e iaahi's kinghdilll,
whlih will be spirituaii c l cciln Invlialtle,
aI is • tllcil c illi ht Icri'le , c if this worldl,
Ithe prince of dairinres•, whomiii Mesalc
cwill bi.cd oc restrain di riitg the thou-

neild years of his reign of rlhlteouS-
ecss aned destroy lit lthr eonilialon,

\when iiire shall deiliver over,' the kinlg-
do i of ll li'th to thei lfl e'ithe'r. MlnlkindC
vill Ilien be ptei fel, eclltre use all wil-

fill i•aitnners will be deIlt'eI•oye'd it tlhe 'el i-

ciadlll death. Mdeeciitiieil, Melsih's r5icll olgln
c till ect ccely hihi ir l ui l ft lsurc',

iin c e t ici'llh Irael'il thle houetalng \iill ex-
ted Itoe ''ccy n etile Pee ci' Itslcre'cl
ind tolelellSi in cll eelt, d with l l ltter Di-

,liee omliiie' ice d uli th ce
ll 

I l cir i o tc rlc -
.lil tlic 1' 'riefly clict bicut' fully reci-'

ceresceitc i eec Net'ieccclcelci 'zz r'ecc ls clre m,
eias Xlllaline' ily l)llilcl. Hie tsiat a
toenellc lake' frlllc l lthe lit Ocuc tacll with-

eit hllluimci n cciii. lite clcatclhed Icid l ai c
the stone aciti' lihe icncge ci Its trept
and lteieht, ei s thcie cesult, cciielr'tlec de
ind ishei l I f c t h l i e' tir 'ety msins.

ThIessaciilic ef thi ice'ege' In ith. feel,
Iy'n tliec ti lllcy r,.i lle c i a t ii t ill li h
,I licvic e lp eeec tIc. t i crcesiIt int ititut-
Ilcn cill itell cll onw to nI alught cil el Lrc'le
liry le tihe 'talbi hiimitcc clt oI f (h1i klng-
dhrcii ee Chicd i le thi Crl'I atead.

Messiah's Kiegdem in the Vision.
The'i MNhscicithc' In ilgeleomc cyenlcelizerc

Iy the Ptl nee , cill loct Orel\ ftll the.
pel.e' wt llHee' tie Imail. e r teo ,I butcl
grl'uull y ict 'e'eai tllng, wcill fill ch c chole'

ertIc t'rcecci ltil dcianelietlehil, a• id je thc
.cl'octkr'r, it lie cl it l'hfi'ult feor eea lte he-
Iecc'e the \ice( oI f thlce ialnlist ihat
lhe'ce isc a Itnice feer (leeds re'gtctholc'ngZlioll, yea, a aet tliime-fixed ced ciclltl.
tec'able. The ll'eakcr' would ieut i)re-
Lend to aty lice day or miocitli c1i yeanr
In wcich tlhli'e' tliclngs weuli]( lie cceom-

illalied--lin whlicel the Colntlile lease oit
earth's dominlon eWould explre and
Messiah's klntUdom assume control. lHe

dit, hoIwever, offer an suggottion:~ lo
far an he could discern, the time for
these stlupendous events Ia very niuech
cjalser than many of tithad supiposed.
'lhfe seven tilnme, or years, of fentitle
dolninaton, reckolled on the hatrl Lug-
gated in Ilthe Scriptures themselves,
should lne Interpreted a day for a year,
lunar timle, Seven years In lunar time
woullld represent 2t20 'days and these,

ymollltcleally Interpreted, Would mean
2'2(I yearsr-from the time h8uehuchad-
il•art', the head of the Image, was
re'ognizeld dow. to the time of the ex-
Irntilon of the lease of Gentile power,

when the stone shall smite the Image
ill the feet Mu far as Ptator fussell
has hern able to determine, the year
of Ztedekiah's dlethronment was 608 11.
(' 'I'huls catulated the 2520 years of

i ,entlle 1tillea, of power wilt expire In
'letoher, L1tl4. There are some who
ihllIn that Zedekiah's dethronement
shouldh be dated H. ('. 5rk8. If this the
true it c('olld make a difference of but
It years and give the date 1932. Pastor
IHtusell's convictions, however, favor
the 11114 ldate.

Zionism's Future Assured.
I-',r more than 30 years I have been

pr'esenting to Christian people the
\vias I am today presenting specially
to J-'ws, at tlthe Invitation of your Icom-
mittee. Thirty years ago I attempted
to tell to Israel the good tidings that
fand's sct tltne to remember Zion had
come. Iotut that aseomingly was ton
early. indl's set time for Israel to hear
vwas still future'. I waited and am still
wilting for (lod's own time and way
for the fulfllhnent or Isalah xl, 1, 2-
"Comfort ye, comfort ye, my people:
spenak ye~ comfortably to Jerusalem.
Cry uonto her that her appointed time
is accomplished, and her iniquity par-
doned, for she hath re'eived of the
Lord's Ilhand double for all of her sins."

"(;od moves In a mysterious way
Ills wonders to perform."

About 20 years ago providence raised
tup for your people a great leader, Dr.

Heral, whose namn is now a household
Word with your race. While your peo-
ple were unready for any message that
I could give them they were ready for
what Clod sent thekt through Dr. Herzl
-a message of hope, a message of na-
tional aspiration which qgtclkened the
pulse of your people Into new .hope re-
sareting the future of the Jews. Dr.
HIerzl's endeavor was to have all loyal
sons of Israel rise from the dpist and
aspire to be a nation amongst nations
and to provide a home for the perse-
cuted of their race in Russia and east-
ern Europe. Dr. Herzl struck the
popular chord In the hearts of the
people. At first it was purely political,
and the name of Zion meant little of
anything religious:; bt gradtuall I)r.
Herlz and all the leaderu of the coun-
sels of your people began to see that
tile religious element of the movement
was the strongest, the most powerful.

Dr. Herzl has been succeeded by Dr.
Nordau, also evilently a man of great
talent and great patliotism; but Zion-
Isn languishes. I am disclosing no se-
cret when I tell you that amongst the
leaders, as well as amongst the rank
and file, Zionism is trembling In the
balances and fearful of coming to
nlught. It has spent its force along

the lines orlglnljly Inaugurated: hut
it will not fail, as- Many fear. Wilth-
out assuming the role of a seer I anl-
swer you thrit Zionism is about to take
on fresh vigor; that Its most prosper-
ouis days are yet to come. According
to my understanding of the Hebrew
prophets the time of "Jacob's trouble"
is not yet ended. Further pogroms of
Russia may be expected and further
atrocities in Rtlmiania and elsewhere.
It is sad indeed to be obliged to adnit
that these tribulations will probably
come to you from professed Christians.
flow ashamed I feel of those who thus
dishonor tile iname tand the teachings of
mily Master, I cannot find words to ex-
Ipress! They are deluded. They have
misunderstood the Teacher whom they
profess to follow. Their thought Is
tllhat Clod will torment eternally all who
do not profess tile namle otf Christ.
C•ontrolled by delusilon they tire serving
the god Adversary antd dclshonoring
Jesus. liut as the trials and dtllfficul-
ties of the patriarch Joseph were Giold's
ptrovidinces to lead hint on to influ-
eonce and power and holnor, so will all
these experlences and persecultlolls
work blesslltgs for your rac'e and tetltd
to drive theml out of their present siat-

Hlefuction tIttil tmake tLhte long for homll

-- for IaltesiltIe. 'rlThese experiences, in
eonnnctlolln w\ith tile voice of the pro-
Iphots. 'lwhich will henceforth more and

lmore rit' g in your eLIrs, will be thelt

plrovidentcot of cod to atccomplish for
you mrItte along the lines of Zlonislm
than personal pride and natinal pa-

trlotism.
It l iot lmy thought thllt the 8.000,000I,

of Jews in tihe worl'tl will all go to Pal-
esti•ne, oven though it has been esti-
mlated, thailt unlllder most Lfavora'ble 11-

tiltnlls, the land coultld support IImore
thlli t\uice Ithat maInny. It iN lly thlought
that Hollie o

r 
your most ollrnest and

saintl)y people will go to Pailectine
qul('ickly, tllhat tile rejuvlnaltlion there
will be autonishing to the world. l'ur-
ther, It is 'ly thollught thalt Jelt's itt

t'every' part it' tihe fworld, in proportion
ts tly ca' m lle iunder tile holy Ilfinl-
ences of il(od'S plromluies throughllllll the

prophets, will go to Palestine IynIiapu

thetically-Iby inlurtagilg those a Ihto

clan better goI thain Ithemseitlves and by
financial assiltintcte and tile establish-
tment there of great enterprlses. Per-
inlt ie to to hat i th tie time ofi

trouble, Incitdentall to the transfer of
Gentllo rtle til lo tI power\ otf Malesialh,
all finanItt'Ial interestH 'will be J IeoIIp r-
dillztd, Milny or your rac'e, growingll
wealthy, will surely't taite ltlldstlre itn
forwarding the worik' of Zionl:mtl, lsi

soon as thelly shall realize thu' It '' of

(lid, foretold througll tile t prophlts. And

tlltise of your l'people' of insulfficlent
faith to use thelr mIltilln In f tl'lwrding
the 1Lord's \ltrk lt tills g i Io ortatiit

thenlmlelves in the conldtlltionll plhtuired by
the Prolphet Elzeklel, wilo do, lares (vil,
19i) Ithat i thi great dt y t' f trilble l-l

streetts n1111 their golld slhtlll I•e r-
imftled; their sliver and thelr' gold shiall
n1)t le ithle to deliver thlt In tile deit
of the \\'riatll of the Ltrd." Tlhe great
Messenger o. the tovenant wh11on) ye
delight it Mutlachl ii), 1-3, \i:l itast
alld prove you as a Iteol•e. ''hose \\hto
I\-orshilp idols of giold and slh'er, stol"l
alnd bonds, will recelv'e severe chlastic-
Illellt lit HL-is hand that tile)ey may 11 Iearl1
it great lesson befloro He wilt grant
them1 a share in the contlng blesasings.

Notice.
Ntilce 'of intention of the city c~ouin.

ceiI of the city oc M1LwaiflUI M ai-
ltn tr to adopt it estoluttan levylng
it ffectitl as'ieaanett and tatx to de.
ftuy the coat of snaLing improve-

ments in opecil lmprovemeflt dis-
trlct No: 5 of the bity of Mlksoula,
Montatna.
1, Mamuel Bellew, olty ciqfk aof the

city of =fisMtiid, Mohtltitl, D hereby
give notice that a resoluttht levying
a special assessment and tax to 4d-
fray the cost of mak tlng, l umlrve-
tents In special improv•ebenrt district
No. if of the city of MiSqtula, and
established by resolutirtn NO. 68 A,' s
on file in the office of the city clerk
of the city ,of Missoul, subjectt tb n-
pectlion for a period of five days

from andt after the 28th day of Oc-
toher, 1910, and all perd6hn concerned
or in any way interestd'din iny of
the property described In said reso-
lution and against which the special
assessment and tax is levied by said
resolution, arn hereby notified that
Priday, Novembqr 4, 1910, at 8 o'clock
p. In., has been fixed as the time, and
the counPil chamnbfr in the city hall in
thle city of Missoula, Montana, as the
pelace when atld where said council
will he in session and when
and where any and''all p'ier.
sons whol are the owners tr 'ageints of
any owners of any lots, pleces' or
parcefs of land situated withih said
special improvement, addition No. 5
shall have the right 'to ajlipear,, either
in person or by counsel, and object
to or protest against any aedessmpnt
or tax therelir levied or naselsm, ; or
object to or protest tagaint" thj'e final
passage and adoption of naldresolu-
tion.
(Heal,) RAMiTIEL, rELLtAW.

City 'lerk of the City Ot Missoula,
Monttina.

10-2930-31--11-1-2.

Notice.
Noticet of itmqtnlon Iof tihe city coun-
cii of the city of Missoula, Mon-
tant, to adopt a resolution IqvYing
ia pe'cial axssistment andl tax to de-
fray the cost of making Improve-
mnents in sp eclal improvenmeptt disn
trict No. 3 of the city of Missoula,
Montanal.
1, Hamunll iollow, city clupk of ythe

city of Missoula, Montaha. db hereby
give notice that a resolution levying
a special ttssessment and tax t9 de-
fray the co~t of making tnpmrove-
ments in specttil Improvement district
No. 3 of the city of Mlssoula,, and
established by resolution No. 61'A, is
on file in the office of the city clerk
of the city of Missoula, subject to in-
spection for a period of five days-
from and after the 28th dlay of Oc-
tober, 1910, and all persons concerned
or in any way interested itt any of
the property described In said reso-
lution and against which the special
assessment and tax is, levied by said
resolution, are hereby notified that
Friday, November 4, 1910, at 8 o'clock
p. m., has been fixed as the time, and
the council chamlber in the city hall in
the city of Missoula, Mbntana, as the
place when and where sgld' council
will he in session and when
and where any and . all per-
cons who are the owners or agents of
tany owners of any' lots, pieces or
parcels of land situated' within said
special improvement ttdditlor No. 3
shall have the right' to ap iir, :either
in person or by counsel, jimd' object
to or protest against 'AI' i~ tsesinent
or tax therein levied or assessed, or
object to or protest agalnst',th 'final
passage and adoption bf said resolu-
tion.

(seal.) BAMUL•L BI'LLEW.
'City Clerk of the City bt Missoula,

Montana.
10-29-30-31-11-1-2. '

Notice.
Notice of Intention of the city coun-

011 of the city tf Massuul•t, Mon-
tunn, to addpt a resolution levying
I le('lul cLtunesslnent atd tax to de-
fray the cost f mltaking improve-
ients In special inptrOventent dis-
trict N

o
. 4 of the city of Missoulu,

Montana.
I, Samuel Bellew, city, clerk of the

city of Missoula, Montana. do hereby
give notice that a rtftej tieon levying

a special assesslnept an tax to de-
fray the cost ofi making imlprove-
ments in special inlprovqnltunt district
No. 4 of the city of Missoula, and
estailislled by resolution No. ti A, is
on file in the office of the city tlerk
of the city of Missoula, stbjpect to In-
spection for a period of 'five days
from and after the 28th day of Oc-
tober, 1910, and all persons concerned
or In any way interested in A'ny of
the property described In said reso-
lution and against which the special
assessment and tax is levied by said
resolution, are hereby notified that
IFriday, November 4, 1910; at 8 o'clock
p. il., has been fixed ais the tinme, and
the' councll chamuber II the city hall in
the city of Missoula, Montana, as the
plaate when tland where said council
will be in session and when
and where any and all per-
tisons who are the owners or agents of

allny I)wners of any lots, pieces or
lparcels of lanud situated -within s'aid
,specltl itnllprovlent addlttin No. 4

shall have the right to appear, elther
it pierson or by counsel, aid object
to or Iprotest against a•ny assessment
or tatx thlerein levied or assessed, or.
object to 1r prl'otnst against tile final

passange ailnd adoption of said restolu-
tiol.
(Setal.) hAMt1,il, BL9I•I,1W.

(clty .'lerl of the City of MlssoulI,
Mollntanit.

I0-29-30-31--11-1-1 ,

Notice to Creditors.
State of Montana, 'otuty ,Of MIs-

soula, ss.-Esltate of Alexander M.
Robson, Deceased.
Notttce is hereby given by the under-

i lgned, administrator of the estate of
Alexander M, Ilobson, decoased, to •lhe
c(reditors of iand all ipersons havinlg
clnlms against tile satld deceased to ex-
hlilit them, withl tile nerCesary vouch-
ers, within four monthsl after the first
publication of tills notice to tlle said
adminllstrator', t the law of•tee of Hail'
& Patterson, Missoula, Montana, the
saiICe being the place for the traflsac-
tlon of the business of said estidle In
thie county of Missoula.

P. J. M'DONALD.
Adminstrator of tile istate of Alex-

anlder M. RobsOn, )eceased.
Dated October 1, 1910.

108- 11-23-29

JOHN MATT
LOCATOR FLATHEAD INDIAN

LANDS
Now Is the time' for all persons

residing near the reservation to se-
lect homesteada.

Relntemter, I am now ready to
assist and show you all open land
to take up as homestead.

Leave Ravelli every Monday and
Friday.

Write or call and see me for furI
ther information.

RAVALLI, MONTANA

Lolo Hot Springs
Stage :

Leaving Lonlo Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, miking connectIonm WItb
trains each way. Fare 18 each w7,.

Delicious
Toast

T!he gracefully-detsigne• lit-

tl4. llectric 'ri•lster iN just

theing to use (ol you' din-

ing• table. I't makes crisp,

hleliately browned, toast,--

the most delicious ,yoIL ever

ate. ;imply tI'n tln the switch

and 'the hIeating coils glow red

hot immediately. ,Put in the

bread and it is quickly toast-

ed-two slices at a. time--aS
faNt as three or four persons

can eat it.

Have YOU one?

Missoula
Light'& Water

Company

First National Bank
OF MISSOULA

Capita t ... ................... ... S 0,000.00
Surplus and Profits........... 756,000.00

County, State and United States
Depository.

a PER CENT Interest paid en
savings deposits.

OPPICERS AND DIRECTORSI

F. S. Lusir, President.
Edward Donlan, Vice President.
E. A. Newlon, Cashier.
H. S. Holt, Assistant .Cashier.
A. B. Halnmona, A. H. Wethey,

C. H . Mol1ood, H. F. Samuels.

Missoula Trust and
Savings Bank

Missoula, Montana.

CAPITAL ...................................0200000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS....450,000

Offioere
J. M, KEITI 

.
...............................President

G. T. M'CULLOUGH........ Vice-President
A. R. JACOBS ..................... Cashier
R. C. GIDDING ............... Aset. Cashier

Direotore
J. M. Keith, T. L. Greenough, J. R.

Daily, G.' T. McCullough, P. J. Kline,
A. R. Jacobs, Kenneth Ross.

We Pay 3 Per Cent Per Annum On
Savings Deposits

Northwestern Abstract and
Title Insurance Company
Furnishes correct and complete ab-
stracts of title to all city and county
property. Estimates on abstracts fur-
nished on application.
104 Main Street. Phone 147 Red

BOURDEAU'S
BARGAIN STORE

We guarantee you a saving of Si
per cent. on clothing and shoes; car
fare to purchasers.

825 O8UTH HIGGINS AVENUE,

Scandinavian American
State Bank

OF MISSOULA
A General Banking Business Trans.

soted.

PAINTING PAlERHANGING AND
DECORATING.

We will meet competition In price,
and then a little lower, and guar-
antee our work.

v. H. CARD. ,
Pia weft BtlakI, buth. Third StV

Sell Phone l55 leek.

ThSierRoot Valley
A PACIFIC SLOPE LXND / ,*,je;

FAMED FOR ITS PERFIE T FIITIT
'AND ITS..GREAT PROFITSL

The Valley of Opportunity
A single acre of land in this valley has been known tO

produce a net profit of over $1,800 in one year; r0••
shnual net profit from an acre of land is a common event.

Crops never fail, fruit pests are unheard, of and fatal
diseases among stock, hogs and poultry are unknown,,

Water for Irrigating purposes in accessible and "inex.
haustible quantities.

The beautiful mountain scenery, an abundance .of pure
water, healthful mountain air, unrivaled climate, good
means of transportation, convenience to markets, good
schools, close proximity to state university, and the lowest
cost of living all combine to make this locality the most
ideal place for a home in the great northwest.

Write for free illustrated booklet. , .

Bitter Root Valley
Irrigation Company

HAMILTON, MONTANA.
W. J. POTTER, Missoula Representative, 128 Higgins Ave.

i H lll L H I .- I ] , ...... .. - -..

WOOD
MILL WOOD

SMill wood at $2.80 per cord, cut to 10-inch lengths, de.
livered in carlpad lots, freight paid to Turah, Clinton,
East Missoula, Missoula, Fort Missoula, De Smet and'
Grass Valley. The same at $3.00 per cord at Boulta,
Lolo and Frenechtwn. Get in on this wood deal and
cut your fuel expense to a minimum cost. This is all
nice, bright wood from the season's run of logs.

The Missoula yard is making deliveries of this wood
at $3.75 per cart load. Phone 100 and order a
cart load.

LUMBER
Our mills have constantly on hand' large stocks

of well-seasoned lumber and laths. Our factory makes
anything needed in Sash, Doors, Mouldings and In-
terior Finish. Retail yards at Butte, Helena and Mis-
soula carry complete lines of Building Material.

Estimates furnished from plans. Write for price
list.

Standard Size Apple Boxes Kept in Stock
at the Missoula Yard

Big Blackfoot Milling Co.
BONNER. MONTANA.

-CHAS. H. MARSH
Embalmer and

Funeral Director
CHAPEL FOR SERVICES.

Ind. Phone 423. Bell 321.
Residence 259 Black.

124 West Mainl

WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK

Missoula, Montana
UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

CAPITAL .................................... $200,000,00
SURPLUS FUND ................. 60,000.00

Cl, A. WOLF ................... Pr•sident
JNO. C. LEHSOU...........Vice-President
J. H. T. RYMAN.........................Caphier

Directors
Ferdlnand Kennett, M'. A. Flash, . A.
Wolf, John C. Lolitou, J,. H. T. Ryman

A General Beatlg Busabu s Transacted

Look for the pretty paokage'

Ravall
Rolled Oat

Full two-pound packages.
ALWAYS FRESH

Made by,-
HAMILTON FLOUR MILL CO.

HAMILTON, MONTANA

" TO"GGFVA`S
Spetal Line of COL EGE TOGS

522 South Higgins Avenue,
South of Bridge.

The Fact` ' M • t empt
are trying to ImlItte our goodr irs an
aeknowledgement that ours Is THE

1EST."
Garden City Bakery

V

DO YOU KNOW'
that we do cleaning, pressing, yeuing
and tailoring?

THE PANTORIUM
Corner Main andI Stevens, 'Opposlte

City Hall. Bell Phone 963; Ind. 798

Phillips Brothers
The New'Mein's

Store
212 NORTH HIGGINS AVENUE

Peer of All Machites
p THE 1910 MODEL.'

0 E. M. F. "80"'

HO.LLENSTEINER & NELSON Agts.,
Nelson-Cannon Co.. We•t Cedar:

L. Gulden
d STATE TAXIDERMIST AND'

FURRIER,
Won Medal at St. LoulS.

135 East Matin Str t,.

SHQE SALE:
AT THE

Workingmen's Friend
Clothing Store

131 WEST FRONT STRECT

DAN R. FEIGHNER'S
New Family Liquor Store

184 West Coda b St;

Opposite the Postot,•tb:
All prominent brandse iold at out

p'la r.e,

per week or moanth will 'bMly fine ruges
aurt~ns, blant wateheas, dialmond,,
jnwo&l, eta., at -
'MtNkAMt0ttPPLY 4idtW1rALYtO0.
610 Higgins Ave. Phone Illakds ,


